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scripuoa of this n buUding and its tsiifanniilatsiT f w M QfatA FUlmora, and I dare pmph--
-the water and his head ciposed la the hottestSOUTHERN RIGHTS.

THB WORTH CASOUHA STAR satisfactory. I "wS between 2 and 300 lb.! the ripe nd unripe etraw, that the lailer can-o- f

guano per acre on tome poor eorn land! tains 1 per cent, more nitrogen than the n&11rt he wiU o,dippoi, whopej ami
arahiUHit, John. W. Cosby, Kq., of of a patriotic people. I anand kilful

that din not produce me one oarm oi com per lormer, crossly deceived in tlie character of the man.lUleiirh and is ia the lulian style of Architecture.
It H BUSUSU tlK"i

FotOc )oppeiwtlwipffle. n.rly 2. That the tinrine train also contains more

Tht vnionnftht Smith fur lh nkt if the laion.
Let this be the watchword of every Southern

patriot, whowishes tosee the Federal Cuion pre-

served on its Constitutional banis. Let us eease

fur heaven's sake, all strife with each other and

he.it a true pninoi. yie im tuna oy nut
party, for in hit hcartjiyfe ia no gni'e; and
iie is too honest and honorable a mm to tolerate-fo-r

a moment the idea of party treachery DC-
$S 00

i Ml nerennuiu. wnen pm
i present an united front to our common enemy.if payment w uemj

Ttrmt sf Jdtf rtuini. M

nttrogetn this ma v seem a very stratige result,

hut may be explained when we consider the

fact that the uuripe oats, although they had

not attained their full bulk, had received

most of their nitrogenous compounds, and that
the alter increase, while ripening, must have

consisted. mainly iu an accumulation of starch,

and other bodies.
til addition to the facts established by these

analyses, it is to be borne in mind that the

party desertion. But true patriotism knowt no
party trammels; far above the petty political
influences that govern party action; and knowOm iqiin. (10 line.,) first insertion. '

each enbse'iucnt insertion.

sonshine, without any injury to hi health

The modeof employing them in the rice fields
is well kjown, and and they thrive there
in an occupation which would generally be
fatal to while men. And 1 may add, air,
that were slaves at this time generally employ-

ed in the mines of California, an increased

amount of gold would be obtained without
the frightful lose of human life which is known

to have occurred: Besides, air, in addition to

ihe inducements which the minds afford, south-

ern California, to say nothing of the unexplo-

red valleys of the Colorado, affords sufficient
agricultural advantages to this species of la-

bor. From its soil and climate I have little

doubt but that it will produce augari cotton,
rice, and tropical fruits, 4c.

Should such be the fact, one thing will re-

sult from it, to which I. would beg leave to

call the attention ofiny Whig friendsfrom the

mt Mr. r illmore aa I do, and have nr BeanyCo.rt order, ud judicial .dvert.se.nn., ... ,

"It is unfortunate for the South to lie in a nnnori-tv- .

but her caue will be hopeless if that minority
is .divided against itself. What Southern man
but must be humiliated, as well as desperato,
at the idea that the South should bs her .own
executioner, while her enemies look 0 iith
folded arms and a derisive smile?

acre. I he product na oeen eatimatea Dy

good farmers front 29 to 28 bushel sif wheat
per acre. An important advantage derived
irom the ue of guano, not heretofore alluded

to by writer) ou the subject is, that it it to a

great degree a preventive against rust. 1

have l piece of wheat this year on,very rich
land on which no manure of anykind was

put, nearly destroyed by rust; 1 have another
piece of land, a paft of which was heafrlr
manured from the farm pen in the spring for
corn, the balance was manured with guano
in fall for wheat. The first part wa very
much injured by rust; that manured with

guano was nearly free from ust and produced
a heavv crop, estimated at 20 bushels per

. .' r .1 .1 I .1. 1

cent, higher. ..,.,:.t. k.
A deduction of 83J per cent. ir .o. ,

ron.n,niclions mu.t b. tostfir WWtei. nd
. ... Ka madp at nur rtMl. unri.i. una is also much richer in starch.

a quarter ol a century, although opposed to him.
politically 1 hesitate not to aav that a purer
patriot, tnu- - man, does not lives firm at 7
ihe rock of ages in his devoionto hit tountry
l.e ill rast aside all extraneous influences, and)

save us from impending danger. If he doe
ths- - mirf Ar ti ill do' 1 it is to be hoped that

gum, sugar, and otlier compounds of tile LET TliK Sul'TH BK V10ILEST. fa
MgrAbolitionism is getting to l citrctnelj

ft. Kem.mnces

Tttf'Si? KWeVPAPKRS. same nature, all ol mem ooin nuirniou aim
.oilv iliwsiilile. but which are for the most,

1. All subscribers who do not give HWI o- -

are considered s wishing to
Tie to the contrary.

It will be IU feet in front, 15U feet ia depth
thronga the Soutk wing, The North wing contains
tbt servant's lodging nxfot. Laundry, and Both

roums, ia the Basement, llintng rooms, I'antries and

Kitchen oa thetrst floor, whilst the second and third
floors will bs divided into btrec and commodious
rooms for the geutlesjeo, wbeUier travellers or
boarders.

Ths niaia building will be so arranged aa to afford
targe, airy, and pleasant family rooms, will not be.
for ths acconmodstion of tbs ladies, and those who'

seek a pleasant residence for tbeir families. The

centre will be taken up by Uie gentlemen's entrance
or Hall, on the Ant fleer, and parlors on the sec-

ond and third floors, each with a handsome eoion-ad- s

in front, and surmounted by an ornamental
Itelvidere. The ladies eutrauee or Hall will be at
the southern and and separated from the main en-

trance, through which they Witt becloud hj a wide
corridor, to the Ladies sitting or reception room.

The ladies saloon and private apartments .will be
in the main bnllding, and sooth wing. This por-

tion of the building o arranged as to be entirely
private, but st the same time to give aceess to all
parts of the House. The )ining room, situated
on the lower floor of the Northern wing is comple-
ted, and is one of the most spacious sud convenient

iu which it has ever been our good fortune to alloy,
with inviting eatables, the demands ofa keen appe-

tite, lis dimensions we insdvertenlv omitted to
ascertain hot should judg its length at not less

than 65 to "5 feet. Its breath is proportional and

may without .inconve'uience aecommodute three
ramies of Tallies. It i a splendid liining Hull.

Thebuildingwillbeofbrickb.il rough cast: in

imitation of free Stone. Its most striking eiu-rnu- l

f..,.tnres will lie its liaht projecting curniuoi sun--

audacious in the South. It would seem almost

certain that there emissaries in the midst of u

whose business it is to talk sedition and encontinue their suscriptinna
acre. I tiave lounu mat me cleaner uie ianii

men of all parties will be ready to bestow upon
him the meed of praise due to one who save
his country from devision and ruin. 6c--

part in ripening, gradually converted into

woody fibre.
We find then thatan equal weight of the un-

ripe straw and and graiu contains more nitro-..- -

mr. rum ami suif.ir. and also more

J Ifsl""... ,.ed ,e the effe(.
courage slave stealinz and the running away of North. It is well known that they opposed.

liert him lo brthe manforthi octtuion.slaves as a regular business. People have been with great unanimity, the acquisition of thisIUrrea"."! are paid. ., my crop this yeaj from poor corn land is bel- -

2. If subscribers neglect or re'ue taking their ,er ()an on fallowed land of much superior
papers from the oflieeeHo which they are " "". qilaj,Vi ab,,ut the same amount jf guano ap- -

.111 .I...!. I. in. .r, settled i.mi
Alabama on two occasions latelyT. . . .1..., wl.il., It i more nutritious, it compelled in territory Irom Mexico, in laci, I may saj

thev haveVenerallv been opposed to all acquisi- -. . . . naa;niluti.fl l..dd ,mhlw meettmrs. in order to take nrecuu- -

r.
East Capital Street, July 13, 1890.

(5r.Mi i.vi KuKit isca. The following is a park
iHre new. respoiou.n,, hi... -

is also at the same nine iimre ,

I. lintrkuu Alt- -their paper ordered to lie discontinue... lionanf territory. They wereTiostile to the

acouisilion of Ixuisiana, Florida, and Texas, as4. TheCourl have nentitfo. urni rviu-'-- n

plied to cacti.
Thy friend,

Mvth'l. C. Crenshaw.
Richmond, 5A 7 Mo., 1850.

of the peroration of Mr. Clay's late speach. Ilnewsraper or periodic! from tlie office, or remote- -
well as New Mexico anu siuomia. iv neni- -

r ihia nnnns.uon arose Irom a desire toleaving 11 hihihh'i .,
cridem vf istbstiosai- - fBi v. ri .

keen their Donulation at home wun a view oi
emnlov inir it in manufactures and commerce.From the Churlotteinille Advocate.

GUANO.
We learn, from the Agent at this place, that

is n fifty the patriotic sentiment is not 01 tener car-ri- cl

nut:
"Mr. rresident What is an individual man

An atom, almost invisible without a magnifying
glass! a mere speck upon ths surface of the
immense universe not a second in time com-

pared to immeasurable, and nev-

er ending eternitya drop of wateeia. the great ;

TOEiOMBClROLHIFipElL or from hostility lo the extension of lh
lw.nn.1. of the Kenub ic. I need not stop to

tions against such persons, whereat me suspect-

ed parties wore singled out by name and warn-

ed to quit the place. The proofs are said to

have been dear, and the course of the meetings

tolerant in allowing thus much grace. The

meetings were liel 1 at Auburn and at Wetutnp-k- a.

The State Guard, in reciting the procee-

ding of the Wetumpka meeting, recites as one of

the effects of the acts an I language of some se-

ditious persons in that neighlwrhoudbatdur-in- g

one week proceeding the meeting twenty-fiv- e

negroes, belonging to the Central Plank

Koad Company, ' ran away. Fourteen of them

were overtaken and confessed that they were to

S00 tons of (luauo have been nought to this
inouire. hut thev did resist, most strenuouslyPI'l.l.INC rODDKK.

diiu u i j; i n . i 1 .

riculturitl:

STKAWIIERIUKS.
In answer to an inquiry .""Can strawberries

he profitably set out after l c present period

nl'tlu.' year.'and what are the beat varieties lor

market as welt as home use!" we may brief-

ly state that the spring of the year is decided-

ly the lies! tima for transpUniing. and :.

the second grow.li eminences, when the crop

has been gathered. Strict care must, how-

ever, bt laken at the latter p"riod to prevent

ncnshnio by drought. Watennv. in rely.

As Fodderr prtlW lime t h .nd. it will T.TX "V. I,.. ihe proposition to acquire tne i ern- -
ivwhieh-T'aMlW- aUd Is bofha off by the

be weU f..r ll I'Unu--r to ( ".m UK r '". """"' T. ... . tory. Vn the other .uan.u,..; u'e. Mw'Sv.Kj; s .tMBgtl'iji3iy
balconies projeitinjr fro.m...eacb room, and its centhe Northi who went for tlie acquisition to.tl'41li),..t w,M.ua.yivi. .... .. ST,. 1l 'Wirt wilt fw mI A ll.piii.irli. on wheat

thouglil. l..nters oi me oo- - - -- - -- -
Havevnu ever sustain themselves ai nome aga.iisi

tral colonade.
As the company are determined to spare no pains

or exnense in the construction of the Yarbrougl.iert Jf the Iwf! How murh com wo. Id a '". --"I'l".' -
J . ; ... .i. . i. .ii From an eitensi use if a loreira and burn tion thai ihey-we- re about to extend and increase

Ihe slave power, brought up the Wilmont prostalk nerieet. H.ttiK " ' w.rr,- - im- - c...r, ,..,., - House, and tn commit in the whole arrangement
Snd furnishing good taste and convenience, we
need hardly sav to those who are acouaiuted with

var.iisi.ed. llifirelu- e.mr-!- y rl.M.nir (lie porear ; l '", ,. 7

winds a grain ot saint, wn.un is soon gnmerea
to the dust from whence it sprung. Shall a be-

ing so small, so petty, so evauescent, oppose
itself to the onward inarch of a great nation, to
subsist for ages tu conn th oppose itself to that
Ion;; line of posterity which-- issuing from our
loins, will endure during the existence rf the
world - Forbid it otf! Let us look at bur"'""'
course elevate ourselves to the dignity of pure
and disinterested patriots of wise and Tnlight-ene- d

statesmen and save our country from atf
in.pendiugdniigers. What, if in the march of this "

'I'l.. , ttl IIM'lieilMl ... . . F viso, and affirmed thatthey would acquire me
territory and make it free In the .South, onWhv the irriin w ml lw brin-l- l .d and worth-- , ai HO...HH ... .. rv , will not answer. t ue .. - - be asisteil by white men in gelling to a iree

le.- - C.r .Vis thrmi-- h Ihe pores of the leaf, and so we believe it was wherever used in he r(l, i thick mud. set them out. water
f t,e white men were identified ths resident, propcietor and MperintRudeut, that

the other hand, a. different ground was taken.
travellers csnnnt fad of finding here every enliventha county hitherto. He presume we could
ience, comfort and luxury, that a reasonable manMany, under the lead of a distinguished gen-

tleman from Soulh Carolina, the late Mr. can desire,
.ha. the cob and kernel draw nutr a. well aie)tt ffeuly .k.te i cm nt InMltirlle,i, bui the public meeting appoint- -

iWi-ttiPT- Wharsw plitiw woiild : m perform a more acceplahle r.ee to on anJ thB ,., ever the sod about them two or Uk, D.
. . ir .....i; il,,. e,.rn rii.n. readers auncu ,,)' , w it . o d manure. I las cu a uiu.umi n

U th4n lighr In.oiUp." Prinee, John Uerry and others" who may I.IS i thmr m the a., the and moist. A free wate,
' '

.. e ininn.
'
can ther a, to the effcas of (Juan., upon in or lwk.e,f.erwards upon tliisu.auure found toentertam the same vtewsand warn them

Calhoun, contended thai slavery should, under
erts-Tl.- was a grand fancy ball at Sag's Hesd

last Week, which is represented to havj gone off

with great telat. The company there still contin-

ues very large. Iftmocrattr Pionetr, )trf mt.--J. m. i tbAwT'e.herpT1Wee!Jai. Otar fhrtr-cigt- il hours preparat.on.

the constitution go into all of the territory that

mighlb acquired, whilst others insisted at least

that il should be divided between tlie two sec-lio-

by some equitable line, as that of 3630'.

nation to greatness and ower wemioaia u our--,

ried beneath tlie wheels that propel it onward,
what arc we, what is any man worth who is wot '

willing to sacrifice himself for the benefit of hit
country when it ia neuessaryf"

has demnnwrfirtrtf Hint ni-l- nf
ment in it, and the permanence of the improve- - benefit the plants, and not harden or crack uy ac,:imnts of the subsequent proceedings, we

I 'II ...I.. ,n U..M.I .1 (llltn tin
J. '.... iu.l. ,',nihi.w of! ment of land to which it has been applied. TERRIBLE ACCIDENT-TW-O LADIESil.e surface. This method has suci:et;uuu per-- 1

fi
. that A Moton, one IJav.s, n.s wouicr-in--

Z-d- i cb should d n;,.s ,.lgo to in.ke We pnblt.h witl, pleasure the following le.;er law, and an Augustine Hartholomew were u BURNED TO DEATH,
On the evening of the 10th, at the villagefrom one of our best and most intelligent far

corn ug. in. It i" even a d ni'uful pol cy to
A writer in the North British Agriculturist

stales that the number of grains in a bushel of
wheat weighing six.y-tw- a pounds ia upward
of 630,000.

of Chatham, fourcorners. New A ork, an ex
eluded in tlx m.tU- - quit; and they took the

warning and departed Immediately for parts

unknown. It would be well to keep an eye on
feed a hn'e on odiler: tor mere arc murr

fectly in the driest part midsummer wmiou.

the lass of a single plant. ...Strawberries set

out after ihe first of autumn are ha.ile to be

thrown out by winter frost. South and West

the best variety perhaps for market is the

Cincinnati Hudson, ll flourishes and bears

r...U. .villi verv moderate care. The soi l

eouirks, bell .si and ueli diseases, caused by

liters, and (nvite alt who have used Ousno
to give their brother farmers the benefitof their
experience, through our columns;
Mr. Editor:

I concur with a secret writer in the Whig, that

all such fellows. They might not. if detected inbad (dder, than most people are aware ol.
Oala,hav, or shucks are heller, bee .use clean

any acts, find so much grace elsewhere as a ;.

hi to jru Vicayunne,

plosion was heard and a bright hunt was seen

in ihe dwelling of Mr. J. W. Holmes. It was

soon discovered to be caused by the bursting

of 1 can of etherial oil. from which a liuhted

lamp was being filled. The fluid, of which

there was.half a gallon or more, wan acatlered

over the person ol Mrs. Holmes and her sister

er, and even more nu'rmm.s. Anil whilst up
partners who used this article last year, should . .,..i .erHf nreterred for its tlelietouBmt

g jon thiasubjrcl. we would recouiineiui eery
man who keeps even one horse, to procure a give the resirtts of lo the

Both secl.onsol the country, tncreiore, occur-- j

red in tlie acquisitipn of the territory, and our

present difficulties are the result. Now, sir,

what I woiild parliculaily call the attention of

northern gentlemen lo, is this: If it were pro-

posed of the South,to annex Canada, we
knowing that it must necessarily remain free

territory, would either object to iu annexation,

or if we assented, must have first made our

minds op to admit it as a free State, or States.

If, oiuhe other hand, then, aline of slave

States should come into existence across the

continent, and a proposition were made to an-

nex anvivartof Mexico, nof'hem gentlemen

teeing "that it would necessarily become slave

territory would resist the annexation or assent

to it widi a full understanding that it would be-

come slave territory . It would thus result, that

since 2 thirds of the voles of the Senators are

to the ratification ofa treaty, no torcigti

straw cutter, it w ill sa. e its cu: in one sea-- l
u. ........ al,.,M

ity, and not even exceptm awaiuiii.ou .
ling, is llurr's new pine. It is rather large,

quite productive, but too delicate in texture lo

carry lo market.

puldie in order that if it is unquestionably a

valuable manure, it may at once get into gen-

eral use, and if it is a humbug, the sooner itSOQ. isl OWIICr Ol iwoor mwiu Miss Lucy lxird, who was iinmeuiatciy en-

veloped in flames. Mr. Homes, who was re

Unrivalled Morth or South !
THE Till III) ANNUAL VOLUME OF TflE

SOUTHERN LITERARY GAZETTE.
.Was eoimneneed on Satarday tli 4th f May, --

I80O under its original name iuitead of Hiekardt'
Weekly Oaieile as wore significant of Its peculiar
character, it being the only weekly organ of Liter-

ature iu tbtvtuUra onh! tt 4s gvatiy-- MbtrfssT
and improved, containing weekly 'f hiily-tw- e.

of matter. It is, moreover, in an sarirary
. iUM "tro heV to fiwtj" audupoa atmttful

white paper, so that, in mechanical xellenc, it
shall not ba surpassed by any paperwhaterer la tha
United States! It wjill oonti.ms under th
dituxildiiBtiioii..aaheraoilM

EXTRACTS from the Remarks oITo'm. Mr.
Clinoman, of X. C, in the Home of

August 29. 1850,01 tht Tex-

as Boiixdarv.
MT. CI.lNttMAN- - mnt'ed to aineiid 'Ihe

Hill bv nrnvidiiis for all that portion of Ter- -

be without one.
Hut where shnll we gel our hay Irom ! says

the lraiiU'r. Not from New England, cer
turning from an engagement with a friend,

heard the noise and saw the light, and rush-

ing forward with such fecllings as a brother,
tainly, but from any held that you Uuose to

nt..rv. Ivinc south of M 30' which was

is exposed, the better. 1 used last fall one
and a half tons on wheat sowed on red md

ll was applied to eorn land of pretty t,ood
quality its pmduet in eorn was between 8
and 6 barrels to ilie acre. The Guano was
applied at the rate of 200 lbs', lo the acre,
ploughed under with a two horse plow, and

WHY.JSII0UD1) WE BE DEI'EXD- -

KM'. ,

the little labor required to grow good Iruita

at the Soulh. has ted many of Mr ciuiens to

undervalue them. Eaten when ripe and in

le nunntiiies. fruits are generally pro--

husband, lather can only nave, ne usro n.e

most superhuman exertions to save his fami-l-

But. his efforts were in vain Miss Lord
acqu'irpdfrom Mexico by the treaty of (Juada-lu- p'

llidago, a Te'nitorial Ciovernuienl lo be

called CoLKRAOO.

ploogb,--TUr.4li- yoor - l.no are

lighting, malves as good lt;iy..tt any of the

northern clover, and it c an be hud for cultin,
anywhere.' All it wauls is to s.ir the earth. had fled towards the holel, where the mother

Mr. CMNtiMAN said, that when ht offer--th wheat harrowed tn about low ucuioer. WOlive of heattn, anil rxceeninv BHand like Jonah's gonM, it ejinngs p in a was; and notwithstanding the efforts ol num-

bers who were attracted by her terrible screams,'eil ihc aftiendTiienU it had not been his purposeoTisIderTfigmvcTicapiy tigs may oe grown territory could be admitted without the consent

of boih sections of the Confederacy. Such a

rendition of ihiiurs woulc1 either prevent the
WftTr"rthffi nrnTWTtr !rr

cured, horses and cattle ol Ml kinds are f.md kind of wheat on contiguous land of the same to

exuviiM will lie spared to make it
A CHOICE FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

'ascheapas the cheapest, andas good as th beet!"
Utterly diacarditut thejiotios that s Southern iit

compete witli the Northern weeklies, ia,
cheapness and intereet, the Soutl.era Literary Oa--
tetts 8l11 msr the hesl 6r tliciii in sD the char-

acteristics of a truly valuable fireside JournsL Ita

any desirable extern in iiibiwii '"" lo sav anything in explanations l's provisions;
but he found that notwithstanding it had been

the fire was only aubdued when all her ( lollies
were consumed, .... Sim waa carried into herk.., m ,nv nat,r families there are whoquality. I measured olf four acres and had it

d it. fur il is their natural food We believe acquisition of foreign territory entirely, or in- -

mother' pi ncail - har4--ad-TO- acut from the threshed separately the result was ix "lwiafilH-i.-.M!??Wr- .: i
W'y'X.TllJIWOT

, , WMr" .r.,Sy'.,,.,f..
i ;.4 !"."ili il fourrrona a year may be .tt its rmmtn? m noon enen terms- -.. ;,l.. . . .

Wv. Hid" lTici Xiirltieru far els to lire acre, oi wneai oi i.ur quauiy, uuiugn Ifeve us from such strutreles at the present, Mrs. Holmes, wnose injuries cneuiy
.be unoer Dart of her person, after having the

does seem wrong that tins ciHinny siwmy yy ber til gennnnen in u u........

from one lo two millions of dollars a yea? lo ; he would therefore beg the indulgence ofI then thresh
mer raise his limoth'v, clover, or herd's grass somewhat injured by the rust. Siieh a slate of thinirs, too, by making it man

ed separately the wheat from four acroe ad foreigners for Smyrna and other MLMbierrane- - the House while ollering a u w wortisoiex-a- n

figs. Nor should we send so much money planation. It will be seen.sir.said he, that it ifest that the South had ample power to pro-

tect itself, would tend to discourage oggres.

sive movements' on tlie part 'of ihe abolitionists
joining, on which there was Guano; the it

was. 7 bushels to the acre- - The Uttano fur, olUe oil, when, the proposes to toU portion, of a;it .territory. alUiU,

led to N Mexico hy the bill ol thegcnilemen fromcost'me s5 pt r acre. The increased product

as easy, his horses' would never know the

the want of food, and butcher's bills would

not 'be. half as extra va ial, . Sunljr, we are. a

"strange people!
"

R il) oar corn-cob- s of their

grain cxhiust our lands, and ruthlessly kill

and exteiminate ihe very grass designed by

nature for tlie ausieuunce of our stock.

nf the North, and would conduce in an emi
Kentucky, Mr. Boyd that portion lmean,
lying wiatol Sierra Madre, which never.aiany

aim will be the dithsion or cuitivatea sua rtanew ,

taste throughout the eomniunity-n- d h will

in its ample folds ry specie tt iatouV.-.J- ..

gettce tlial ciii tend to th'is result. Orijtiaarjcoatrlb- -
utious, from many of tlie ablest writers it th Boath,

will cbielly occupy its columns, but aot to th as

elusion of choic miscellany, selested from th east
American snd European sources.

The tone of tne ''Uaietto" will he Independent ia
criticism and in the discussion of every legitimate
topic, but It will b strictly neutral lo.rol.Uo and

.."--.
'Kcl(giW-l---;"":-i:-

Its columns will b occssiowdlyembelllshea wlUk

Southern Portraits and' Lttmtscapes, tngnvad ex-

pressly for the work, and accompanied by biograph-

ical and topographical sketches. A portrait i th
Hon. Judae Lumpkin, of lleoriria, tppeateat ia law

flames extinguished by her husband, who

snatcdied the babe
cradle, ran wilh that babe to the house of a

near neighbor. All that could be done for the

relief of "the sufferers waa cheerfully done.

But their hours were numbered. Miss Long

died at 6 o'clock on Tuesday morning. M rs.

Holmes lingered till half past nine on that

LYNCH LAW TTTeFFERSONVILLE.
Two negro men were caught and tied to a

post in Jeffersor.ville, on Wednesday, and

of wheat being 5 bushels, at one dollar per
bushel, would just pay the cost of the Uuano
with interest. It is proper to add, that the
clover on the land drcsssed with Guano U de-

cidedly more vigorous and luxuriant that on
the land adjoining.
" f also applied Ibis iipf liig 1 500' Tbs. Id 1 5

nent degree, to the permanent quiet ol the

country.
It may be objected, however, that curtailing

the boundaries of California would excude

her pset inemhert elect from being admitted

lo seats on this floor. 1 cannot aee that any

nch effect would result from ray amendment.

article mav be cheaper produced in our Uulf
Stales. Few planls or fruits make a belter

pie than th. aweet potato, il properly prepar-

ed and baked; and if the tubers of this plant

were washed, sliced and dried, so as to be

ground into meal, this put in barrels like flour

might be aent tttEngland and sold at a .profit.--

Irish potatoes and turnips have been treated
with sue'ess. The sev-

eral
in a similar manner

plants which yield the tubers popularly
i ... ... .urent notatnes and yams, can be

lime, formed a part ol me oiu province oi isew
Mexiro.

It also takes the southern portion of the

fftpoiw) lgt of Calitwwisu'awfarnorth a the-a-

h deirree on the Pacific. Il was my ob

MANURE TURNIPS.
A gentleman who has often tried it, informs

:. thitt, ReorHt to h's herief. critton 'iai'ed is

the best manure in ihe a orb) for turnips.
11a droos it in drills, mid covers it three or

ject, sir, to select that point on the ocean whichacres of very thin land in oats this too, was
All that hat hitherto, been done in California.

urned under with a two horse plow. Th
Iiecause without the authority ol ionsiiuiiion

ml law. is invalid, and in fact a mere nullityfour injhes deep, and plants the need on top of result was an increase of the oat crop, as near,
Iv as I could estimate, of 8,000 lbs. sheaf oaia. li is contended, however, that an act ol ad

nun ii r " -

turned to more profitable account than has

hitherto been done.
this covernn. Uc. bulievcs it prevents me
depredation of the turnip il v. Perhaps this is

first number, and others will follow at aMWthly in-

tervals its. (renerml information will be topioew, bat
carefully condeiwcd from ths leading Journals of
all parts of the world.

Notwithstanding th greoi Increase ia th lis
snd attractions ef th pap, it will still b pab--

the mountain nuge nppmai-ur-s u,
which is somewhere from 3o 30' tn 30 30'.

The line runs thence eastward wilh the crest

of the Sierra. Nevada until il reaches the par-H- el

of 37 north ltiiutU-- ; thence eastwardly

with that parallel," which is the proposed

southern boundary of tlah.lo the Sierra Mad- -

ove what the same land yielded in oats last
.... - ..- - c.r... ... it, iasirtp of ihe State may have a retrospecnie

operation, to as to give force and valolity t(b
: .1 If ,1, t. k..

iiw in la tha xig(KJilgrowJh..eive8..to..tlui.yr..J
voune nlanH. .?fr. JtriculturulUr. : J Mildred pounds, the' increase from the Guano

would be 30, against a cost of 33l. Here.

GUMBO SOUP AS MDE IN XF.V toe. vei-taii- is very luxuriant upon the

whipped. They goi inrasneo mgnou bij ic

and the large crowd present deemed the sum-

mary mode of punishment best tutted to the

offence committed.
These tablet have ting with

white women sometimes past in defiance of
law nnd decency. We know not what punish-

ment should be meted out to these infamous

women, but as they share the beds of the ne-

groes, they thould ahare the indignation ofdie
cmtimtiuiir.- - Thev-ahoul- he reqiieined to

the previous proceeor.igs mem. op

if we have nowes to assent-t- o what- - they lished at rro IkiUnrt ter Annum, in Advtutct!
BEES.

A correspondent in the South Carolina

and Planter, says. All orders must h a.auuied with tb aioax
and addressed, pott-pai- w '

n uiLuflneo.
have proposed as a whole, 1 ronfess I cannot

see why we may not do it with a qualification

or limitation. Congress has complete juris-

diction over the whole of this territory, and

I have seen many remedies rcrommend as

a preventive for tlie worm that proves so fa
ORLEANS.

Take a fowl of good size, cut it up, season wjtLKt

re, and southerly with thai ereat mountain,

chain, which div ides the eastern and western

waters of the boundary n( the Republic tf
Mexico. - It will thus be seen that the terri-

tory includes nearly all of that portion of our
"oulilic domain watered by the tributaries of

Charltswa, B. CY

- - 7
il with salt and oeooer and dredge it wilh --1tal to the bees. Among outers ine oee piw

ce. which has proved a failure. 1 have tri may give to the new Stale of California either

land since the oats have been taken off.
Respectfully. Ac,

B 11. MAGRUDER.

NUTRI TIVE VALUE OF OAT HAY.

The idea of cutting grain while yet quite

green, and of making il into hay in the same

manner as gr.iss, is not bv any means entirely

leave the town immediately in company with
d raisin the hive half an inch from the hot- -

. ... .... r, : the territory wnicn sne claims or .ce umu.
the Colorado and the t.tia rivers. these negro, branded lorever, uiai an me

community, might shun them.r 1.L hlr: ibiM I flattered myself would in the course of of his remarks, that the Colo- -
. ,

to be safe remedy, but H laded. I then raoo country v.,......prove
.. ...l. Kenehe. : it failed. I hut he believed Iha'. the people who are to in- -

J'hi ISttt md Ckeapett Juvenile Jrooanw
IN THE UNITED STATES. .

the loth of January, 1840, wa paUUhcd at
Charleston. 8. C. thrst aber X tU ,8a4..
Annual Volmue of

THE SCHOOLFELLOW,
which has been pronounced by some tt th ablest
presses and best judges,--

. "Tb best and cheapest
Juvenile Msgasin in th UnlUd Btatsa." Th

success of this beautiful little work during IU ars
year has been so flattering that th Publishers kav

And if, on the other hana, tauiornia or re-

garded as a State already, existing, then the
mi"ht surrender a portion of her territory and

population without affecting her sovereignty,

or changing her identity. The Slate of Maine

did the same thing bum few yeara aince; in

fact, the very bill now under consideration

novel. Experiments of an imperfect nature IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.
On the ISth, several bills were introducedr. ' 1.1 ' md. then, on r.k..I habit ii in future will find it most nonvenient

flour. Put into the soup kettle 1 table spijon-- f

ol of hud, of butler, 1 onion chopped line.

Next Iry the fowl till well browned, and add

4 quarts ol wafer. The pot he.ng covered,

must simmer lor 2 hours. Then put in 30

oysters, a h ilful of chopped ok .a, a very
little lhvmsl kuj lei simmer half an hour
more. Just hl,tre s?rvinr up, and a halfu-bl- e

spoon of fe.elco powdur. Soups must

limmtr wit l.oil.
If made a day before and the greae skim-

med olf hen cool, this soup may he laken
wilh impunity by dyaiieptic. Victor.

have been made before tha present ones witn "".".I V lo be connected with the saboard of the Pt-
all of whichand in various other positions, in the Senatorial branch of the Legislature tothis same end in view. Soiqe of these have

eirte California has not the oldest claim to
proved failures.

Pm.n mv aurn exorienee 1 have ilt.it irrriiorv: DtaercU seven monihs before, provide for the raising of troops to take forci-

ble nossession of Santa Fe, which wercever-safeperfectly suceeedech, while others have, if not
unsuccessful, been at' least less striking in their

nccess.
proposes that Texas tnoutu uo me same i.iinjr.I he inhabitants... r.. .... n'l,;. n took it into Iter Dounoanci resolved to eoulinn It ana urn, it prriwircw,

they therefore call upon parents, teachers, aad allally read a first and second time and referredWill anybody pretwa mat rimer wi h.coi own m .- -.. '-;"',,remedy mj ,,,,,, ,,. neVCT desired a cm- -
make vour stand thin as Biau-o- ine w'.'uim ' . Slates could, by such an aci, oe so ei- -

nection wilh California; at all events, not with interested In tb rising generation u wa town m
their efforts to mak th 8elnolf(tto all that itafm.ed : in revolutionize their political char- -

to a Joint Select coinniuiee 01 ooin nouses,

One of these bills providea thai tlie governor
be authorized to call for five thousand volun....r nr thus render a reciecuon in ii.i-.- r muu- -

i The first point lo which attention haa been
directed, regarded the proportion of water con-

tained in the straw and grain of the ripe and

unpripe oat respectively; both samples being
1 of the aim) variety art taken from ths same

resentaiives necessary! II our act t aam.s- - teers, to be organized into five regiments of
one thousand, in the aggregate, each; Uie com

put il in a cool place without any encum-

brance, and move the stand two fret every
ten dnvrf, commencing 10;h of March and end-lu- g

lOih of t)ct dir, fakin? ;Ttal eir" to

clean all filth from the bench whrn the hive is

removed ; by attending strictly to this rele
you will have bees, and honey loo. I have
not been without bene or honey since I adopted

S in Francisco. They are an agricultural peo-

ple, California was comm-rcia- l, and the Ux- -

must necessarily be high. It . would be

gross injustice to conned them with Californ-

ia contrary to their dpsires. The Pacific

boundary of ihe latter, ss defined by her con-

stitution, is as ereat as ihe distance from

sion can give validity to What nat tormeny
Keen done in that State a point on which I

nn noinioo then 1 do not aee why it may
panies to consist of one hundred men each;
in the aggregate, and to be officered according

to the reeulations of the Unifd Stale army

most Battering juoges " pronoanoeu iv. ,
It w.ll he publisliod in th same forss aa her- -'

tofore sud under the sain editorial sare; snd will
contain chiefly original artiolu from the pen of-.--

Caroline Hitman, Mrs. Joseph 0. Seal, Mrs.
W.C Richard, Mrs. C. W. Mis TutWII.
Carolins Howard, Mies C. W. Rurtwr, Clara Mot,
ton, Maria Roseau, th Editor, aad away etkwr
well known writers.

ITS PICTORIAL KMTtELIHME!T8 ''
will be more namerous and beautiful than Bwfsrtt

it will be printed upon 6ner paper, and pad"
will be snared to niak it a must charming easas.

field. As might have been expecteu. tne green

oats contained most water; this is shown by

the following table:
Out i fuHu riu.

noi ouahbdedlv as well aa absolutely. Should

VALUE OF AN ORCHARD.
Every farmer of tnee.hanie who owns ana-r,- r

of laud should supply it wilh fruit trees.
Tha fruit would be worth more than any nth-- r

product that he would obtain from it besi-

des the advantage of comfort and health to the
family. (.ie individual of onr acqnaintanee
cleared olf the rocks and bushes from an acre
of worthless land, and set out 30 apple trees.
The fruit h is paid for all ihe labor, the lund

nd the trees being now worth W0.

I il.e State of California be admitted with any that each volunteer ahall receive the aame pay
Charleston to Boston. By the amendment

which he proposed, it would still have athis plan.Percent ofwater. Proportion of Straw to Grain that it allowed to troops of the United Slates,
of a like character, and a quantity of land pro

boundariea whatever, when ner ncpresen --

livct asked admission on thia floor, it wouldA Se.vtch er estimitrs the increase rj coast greater than ttialol tne ftuannc oe--
be necessary for them to show that they IftJ(ctionate 10 the time he tervet s for three

tween North Carolina and Massachusetts..or erop"TffliH'aoWln-f-n-

stead of broad eist, at an ons fourth to one- - .;,,, nfih Stale which thev claim moitiht' tervice, three hundred and twenty
BMiin f.w all gKHl girts and boya It will h p- -Bv austainine mfamendinent northern gen

rctenU )n point of fact, 1 understand titil all
.1 Mnu of lha fewitorv

arrest for six months, six hundred and forty
-- j r- - ...i.. loan i..r.tlemen will noi aacr.nce any pnonpra

and will attain the p!ject of inclu loose uicvwu -- ' - . - - l

north of the line which I proposes and Were- -
ding in the Suite all those who. desire

third- -

COCOA-NU- T PUDDING.
Having opened a roeon-nu- t, pare ofl" the

brown skin from the pieces, and wash them

all in cold water. Then weigh three quarters
nt . nound. and irr.ite it into a dish. Cut up

. .... f

acrti aim ioi,wr,,u ,..i,.i. ,
lasi 'two rcgi'nente of aaid vol.inteera be

mustered inU the service immediately, and

that, the other three be required to hold

rcsd.nett to march l a moment's

to be memhers ol it. I nu creaiiouoi soovi' fore no question of thu tort could ante. "1

I have thus Mr. Speaker, detained Uie House

longer than 1 intended when I rose, my pur

oa Mi mtemui i est a mourn, n
make a vol nnu ef about tK) pages sud 10 ira
ings,

Kirs enpies wiH h seat tn tat aeMrwas rr
Eleven eopies for ?: Twenty-thre- e opie lo $lb,
and Thirty-tw- o copies for S0!1 ;

THE r'llWT VtrLL'SIB,
beantifnlty bound le gilt muslin, will b fsralshedl
ia connection with the seeoad Year for Two Dov
i.sss. To elubs, it wUI lisxMpjjlis at Omt Volitr

ern territory will give the South a chance to
iu I frankly loll trendemon thai,

' ' . . ' ., e - pose being to explain me eneci my
in mv opinion, slavery win nnu uiuucrnnrow

k.ir. nmind of butter into half a pound of
warning; that, thould the exigencies require
the other three regimtshlt in the field at any
time, die governor it required to mil them in

Straw. Grain. Ury Straw, t.rain.
38,48 20.5 "57.88 4l,t

Ooit cut frten.
58,50 88,86 85,43 34.58

I have tnjien the mean of the varions results

given, aa some, discrepancy appears in the

single determinations. Br this table, aeveral

general conclusions are indicated,
1. That the proportion of water in th un-ri-

plant is greatest.

2. That the proportion of the dry straw in

the unripe plant is greatest.
8. That when the plant is dry, the grain

beam a larger proportion In the straw than

would hava been imagined: being, even in the

green plant, more than one-thir- d of toe

whole weight, and in the dry plant nearly
one-hal- f.

The proportions, or per cenlagsa of protein,
are as follows:

- I. Oati fullu ri'oe WfOJI rttultt.

ment, rather uiau inaat aa argument ...

support. ,

PINE APPLES IN FLORIDA
The cultivation of the pine npple has been

commenced in 1'lorida; and, will) a.little pro-

tection occasionally in winter, it is believed
this delicious fruit ean be raised in that Slate
in abundance,

SWEET LARD,
To have this at all times, let the pork be

Cut tip just as soon after killing as you please
ndcr k withouT nwr and be sure you

nook it till well done; pack it in atone jars, or
weal oak tuba.

powdered loai'-suga- and stir them together to;

a rream; add to them a glass of wine ami rose to Ihe service and march them lo the seene of lor aca copy.
AU ederw must b aecowpaaitd with the)

east if by mail, fttlftii.mixed. Heal the wtiitea only, oi twelve THIS VARBKOUOH HOUSE, l.
The following latersStag desoriptioa ef this Uosawesr. till they aland alone on the rod; anil thea-- i

rebellion; that for the payment of aanJ --trwipt
for the eervicet eooleinpl..ted by the act, the

proceeds 'arising from, the tale of any portion

of Ihe public lands that the State miy lier;aficr
ell. are soeeiftcally appropriated ; that Ihe

Dtg-- Club nould l mad ap aa early a pra
ticabl and those wishing volume trst, should saw
ply immediaUly to WALKER RIO 11 AH OS.stir the grated roena-n- anu ineotraicn s iintui

is takes, from a late number of tht "SewDsnuan,

suflicient lo carry it there. From all the in-

formation that I hare been able to obtain by

private correspondence wilh persona there,

from publications in lhejjapera,and from con-

versations with geullemen recently from that

country, including members of the Legislature

of California. I believe there are suflicient in-

ducements toinviteslaveUbor Gold mines are

known to exist then. I am satisfied, also, that

the Delegate from Oregon Mr. Thurston is

right in eaymg that tninee of gold and eiivvr

Jsl,is.tlis4MeWS

boss Editor has a happj way of deser.Unf "stal-- Maf , IBO. taaiwswm, n. v. 4-
eg alternately into tne outier anu sugar,

whole a hard atirring at the last. Put
the mixture into a buttered dish, lay puff paste

round the flat edge, and bake it half an hour
rovernor is tothorized to - take command ofters and things." Wt art pleated le swucs its w

vorabls opiidoa ef tht partita toaeernsdia tht uid tronot in pf rtim: thai the money in the (IKNEH VI. AOBNUt ....
"ti iTsaATcaa. aa? seiaitca at

ItM tht Smtkm IMertrf GfHtc -xactioa of this tommodiow atratMtaV--i-- a'

in a moderate ,ven new twi g gyr.- -. treasury, not ollierwine. approprialcl, are ap-- o

rn oris ted Xor the rHirDOte-o-f jMUTtiugiutnTut TAaaaoooa II a. This Hotel sow la part
a tar- iMvwettrthrtr'ef ' vlsisort,- Oiwin, W.89 pereent. ofpTotemeoiniwrortds.j

feet the provisions of this act; that the act he- - .nuisncu .. .. . ,,
at in New Mexico. Wherever gold wines Dromiac when it shall avt tawa witpw."": in force and lake effort irom ana alter its pas--, SWEET POTATOES.

A writer in the hat nomSer of Skinner'a not only an bwuusms --.
n 1 k- -i r lt inAatimi. extent. eomlBTOO.OUS

2. Oati tut green. ' '
Grain, 1737 per tent, of protein compounds.

Straw. 11.01. .. ......;

EFFECT, OP GUANO ON WHEAT.
Wa publish wilh pleasure the. following

letter showing the effect of guano upon wheat.
Friend Crenshaw frit usel.thUIfcriftiejr 'for

''isstVtjreillt;! speaka tjrptriineitialh
as to its merits. Communication! from' all
others, have used guano upon (heir rrops

.. at any kiid,j(MW just mw be very inter-
esting to many of our radtrs whn contem-
plate using it, and we should be happy to
niaka public the result of any experiments that
hava been made during the pa'ai season.

fclg!!. - -
A. O. Cmr.ent, Aug. 27th.Airricultur.il Journal, jrive tht lollowing as

- ., Ckarhwtua, B.O.
Th l'ndersignd, Editor of lh (loathrB

begs lesv lo inform th pabll tht
h has opentd a 0tl Agaytf th tnmautiM.
any business eon ieet! with Literature, Beietie
and Art, lis win correspoad with authors souoeiw
ingth pnliltcalio of bowk and pamphlets
tbeir ewa account, nr athvrwis: sterol any -

plM.trrrageaient, and Useful flni.b U k r.t
f. .k. .it. .a MtaU. and to be arpassed by fewhit method of raising sweet potatoes, and saveNa. 2. was ent whsn tht atalk and leaf
.-- .. uu. ln lha L'aioa. It ia situated su th ' MILLARD FILLMORE.

exist, especially surface, alluvial, or deposit
mines, as contradistinguished from vein mines,
slaye labor ean be employed t Hie greatest
advanUge. I have a rigid to express an opin-

ion on this subject, because, in my own district

for a great manv yeara past tome one, two, or

more thousanjaTaVas are employed in the gold

mire.Thev art inferred to while laborers gen.

fler eatinfactory practice be prelers it to" any
ther. - He has tried tne experiment for three . Th Washington Union contain a commuut aids ef KsvetterilUMtroet between the State

Capital and th' Ooveraer's rtwidenc, opposite th
were yet quite green, and the grain milky,
but fully formed. They were cut at the tame
time, Ihe green oata having been sown about

one month later than the others.

rears, and hit potatoes have been mtirhanps- - mission for genUcatea forming libranes; turward
snnaeriutions fo any perwlical work, Aawricaa

ru tn thoae raised in the usual way. The Court Hows.
Tht Hotel is being built by a Company of which

-- i v.r.mixirti. aa well kaowt to th travell.nt or European! reewiv and eiecuU promptly
mode ia at least new one;

The eonclnsione to be drawn from the above

nication from a Democrat, in wnicn me
jusllrihijte is paid to Mr, Fillmore.

It i ihe more talutlite a eomin? from one

which ihe I'nlwi TWfhe for as au otd ifld

staunch political opponent:
All eye, all hopes, 11 tlwuifliui axe bow

II. . rar:
.

Jfitpertei FAtnd,. In answer to lh in.
erallyi being eomtantly under tlie eye of ihe

can be kept reularly and steadily
community s the tipwrtrttewl and geatleswaly rW
pmtar i Vsrtrtnith's Hotel, is eat). Tat r--results

atissswe frw sy wwa af Art; ettpply teearau -
tunaU-- s of th cost f PhUosapkical IatnmtV..'
nl them at his awe nak nd gursntn Ibetr tV

acuoey, - C UOttAAlaV

are not only extremely interesting m - -- Tbt yarn poUl .merWoonM Anytttt

ientifiepoinlofbutarVofinueh practi- - mwrf i apod:
. . die of about the s.r of at work. Stich is the constitution of the ne-- brouxh Hoe is and will eoounat to n wnen

Ahrifd..1 I r.-- a

' quiriea 111 is morning, respecting the effect- - of
fuano on my crop ol wheat the present year,

i eaa inform tlier that tlie result bai been moat
eal imnortance. eeta-itt- , awltr his tynnieo-fiac-

.

igro, too, that u can remttit, wya, uia isct
sage teed, and of the aame color.

1, Wt sea ia comparinj the Humbert in


